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Herald, who baa arrived here after 
making a tour of the famine stricken 
districts, makes the followng statement :

“Everywhere. I met the most shock--; 
ing and revolting scenes. The famine 
camps have been swept by cholera and 
smallpox. Fugitives, scattering iu all 
directions and stricken in flight, were 
found dying in the fields and roadside j 
ditches. The numbers at one relief sta
tion" .were increasing at the rate of 10,- ! 
000 per day.

“At Godhera there were 3000 death; 
from cholera within four days, and at 
Dohad 2500 in the same period. The 
death rate at Gedhera and Dohad was1
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*llts i0 CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT CO., Ltd.90 per cent. After laboring for some months the 

“Air and water were impregnated Yukon council has finally produced 
with an intolerable stench of corpses, the following legislative marvel. The ? '
At Ahmedabad, the death rate in the only requirement omitted by tbe eoun- 
hospital was 10 per cent. Every day I cj| to complete identification of local 
saw new patients placed face to face 
with corpses. In every fourth cot there 
was a corpse.

The thermometer read 115 in tbe 
shade. Millions of flies hovered around 
the uncleansed dysentery patients.

“I visited the smallpox and cholera 
wards at Viragam. All the patients were 
lying ôn the ground, there being no 
cots.

There is said to be every assurance of 
the ipeedy cl nstruction of lhe much" 
lilked-of railroad along the Cape Nome 

rt from Port Clarence to Port Safety, 
.distance of a HtlTe more than 100

both

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
rfewspaper publishers is the filing of a 
photograph with the clerk of the court. 
This was doubtless due to an uninten-

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”Word reached Seattle yesterday that 
„„ of the J. S. Kimball Company, 

of Nome, are now in the.east perfecting 
«rangements for the immediate con- 
jetton of the line which will pass 
yeogb the Three Route, Rodney. 
Falrview, New Eldrado, Sinook, Crip
ple Penny, Nome and Bonanza mining 

As has already been reported, 
of the line was completed

to Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of ataiemome and ticket. or tor any further Infor era
lion apply to conipeny’e cflleetoual error and probably will be placed 

as a rider to the ordinance governing 
the treatment of the insane :

The commissioner of the Yukon ter
ritory, by and with tbe advice and con
sent of the council of the said territory, 
enacts as follows :

f. In this ordinance “newspapers" 
shall mean any paper containing public 
news, intelligence or- occurrences, or 
any remarks or observations thereon, 
printed for sale and published periodic
ally, or in parts or number®, at inter
vals not exceeding twenty-six days be
tween the publication of any two such 
papers, parts or numbers, and any pa
per printed in order to be disbursed 
and made public weekly or oftener, or 
at intervals not exceeding twenty-six 
days and containing only, or principal 
ly, advertisements.

2. It shall he the duty of the pro
prietor or proprietors, of the editor or 
editors and of the business manager and

NELS PETEFECN, Cww.rT M. DANIELS, AGT„ AUFOSA DOCK

Bottle

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.Otherwise their condition was

flitricts. 
the éervey
|jlt November and on Jan. 6 the sur
veyor’s blue prints were dispatched via 
the Kimball express to San Francisco at 
which piste, until the present time, 

has been shrouded in

fair.
“I can fully verify the reports that- 

vultures, dogs and jackals are devour
ing the dead. Dogs have been seen run
ning about with childrens’ limbs iu 
their jaws.

“The government is doing,- its best, 
„ . _ j i but the native officials are hopelessly„dOT,^ tb.t c.pt- L.«n

Siem, manager of t e lm 8 the famine, the plague and the choiera.

pUtyrhas been busily £nKp8e ln j the condition of the Bombay presidency 
tberiog the project, secon y J. v WOrse than it was at any previous
Rimball in person. Whether the road jn the nineteenth centurv.

be the regulation broa gauge, oi whole families have been blotted out. 
«■*"' gauge in size, wss not divulged ^ spjrit q( the js broken,. and
hot that it will be a su s an ta e there mar be something still worse to 
prise is assured by the tremem ou. cQme when the monsoon breaks.’’ 
traffic results to be realized in its com-
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of each of them, of every newspaper 
published in the Yukon territory, to 
tile; with the clerk of the territorial 
court of the Yukon territory within one 
month from tbe date of the passing of 
this ordinance, a declaiation 
oath or affirmation (in cases where by 
law, affirmation is allowed) setting 
forth the name in full of the proprietor 
or proprietors, editor or editors and 
business manager of such newspaper, 
his nationality, both by birth and allé 
giance, tbe placé of publication of 
such newspaper, his place of business 
and his calling during the twelve 
months prior to bis entering the Yukon 
territory, and the name or title under 
which such newspaper is published;

Rediscovery of Ameiica.
A French poet of the hour^ returning

led in pletion.
United States Deputy Surveyor N. B.

the Hotel Seattle, who to the boulevards, confesses his aston- New Consignmentsrelu
Smith, now at ,
wlioneof the prime movers in local-j ishment at having discovered in New 

& Yukon railway, York, Boston and Chicago large num- 
project last I hers of people who had forsworn the in

teresting aboiiginai custom qf slaying 
road is constructed imme- buffalo and scalping each other and 

said Mr. Smith, “it will | taken to reading his graceful verse, 

most lucrative railway of its I The poet is in

ing the White Pass 
blued at length of the

under
We have just received new lines of Men’* Springnew

ll light.
“If tbe SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS,

«Utely. “ HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS

ygoodly company. 
Port I Within a short time tbe most popular

prove tbe
length in the United States.
Clarence, its northern terminus, will I literary critic of France and two or 
become general distributing point, as it j three of her most famous painters have 
hai tbe only (jeep sea harbor on tbe I penetrated as far as Chicago and have 
American side of Bering sea. In fact, j been both surprised and delighted at 
there are from seven to nine fathoms of finding that the simple natives demand- 
liter at this point and ships can dis- ed their authograpbs rather than their
charge their cargoes in perfect safety back hair Instead of being bidden to and proprleor, editor or manager ne

eat ho,led dog and attend « "« ; / P P «ith the provisions

on the shores of Lake Michigan they s 6 u n
ot this ordinance, shall, upon summary
conviction, before a justice of the peace, 
be liable to a fine not exceeding $500 
and not less than $50 for each day dur
ing which such neglect shall continue.

3. In tbe last preceding seetjon ot 
this ordinance,!the word “proprietor" 
shall include any and all person» finan
cially interested, directly or indirectly, 
in any such newspaper.

4. In,the case of newspapers to be 
hereafter , established in the Yukon ter
ritory, the declaration mentioned in tbe 
second section of this ordinance shall 
be/ffled with the clerk of the territorial 
'tourt before such newspaper is pub
lished, and each and every, the pro
prietor or proprietors, editor oi editors 
and business manager of such newspa
per published before the filing of this 
declaration,- shall, upon summary con
viction, before a justice oi the peace be 
liable to a fine not exceeding $500 and 
not less than $50 and so on from time

V

u You wili find full % an complete an aasortmém 
-—— il lu any out>lde store.

PRICES REASONABLEITS

Hershberg
dnrmg tbe entire open season.
“This reminds me that Capt. Siem,
oi the Kimball Company, told me « _____
Me weeks ago that the loss in property I than a board of Anglo-Saxon accent in 
ud damage in unloading traffic at | the French with wnicb swarms of en-

women and men ex-

*is encountered nothing more excruciatingnun.
n)

iij T 
leW S THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

Now Located In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 
Directly Opposite Yukon Dock. -

Name last year is conservatively esti- thusiastic young 
mited to exceed $3,000,000. Consider, | pressed their delight in Gallic art.

France would not have believed this
ritiCT

■then, that the Nome business for this 
KMon is but three times as heavy as in except upon first-hand, unimpeachable 
188». There you will have a loss of testimony, for the Greece of modern 
««$10,000,000 for 1900. The amount civilization long ago made up her myid 
«prodigious when seriously contem- that the land across the Atlantic was 
pitted «nd can all be saved to tbe ship- peopled by outer barbarians.
Pi»| Internity by a railway in opera- French travel less than any,other mod- 
Vioefram Port Clarence. ] ern nation it wa» only bV*«f slow pro-

tbat their ickas in j this respect

r*i

to*v
►at#» , "?>

Yukon Ironworks
ana machinery Depot

md as the
S.

- Operated By“Tint grades to be encuun- cess
toed, as the route would follow the could be reformed.
«Mt margin of the tundra which i=| The difference between France and] 
kvel. Therefore, three months at tin I England is this; Tbe Englishman 
luigeet should see trains running. Ii j travels in order to discover Jtow be- 
would be the one railway in all the j nigtitedly unlike Great Britain tbe other 
Wild to make cUim-to ft ballast oi | parts of the world areijhfe Frenchman

stays at home and believes the worst.— 
"I hope that but little delay will mark j Chicago Times.

•k inauguration of tbe preliminary

*ork. It cannot prove otherwise than j prof Joÿa Leonard, the daring and 
•bonanza investment for tbe promoters, Lccorupfisbed navigator of the aeriel 
«•it can be operated year iu and >car |regions, ha» the thanks of the Nugget 
*•» and moreover, another five years 
till only see the beginning ait the <J*: 
wlopment ot this

are no

Cbt 10.3. Ulalibtr Co.I ri!
Manufacturer, ul

RA % Bullets, [gies. ttoisis. Ore Buckets
.OSE. Car. and General Machinery.

grjSA

Sleeniboat Repairing a Spei-lally The Only 
■*•<• 8b..p Iu lhe TmIHiri with Mat lilo-

ury lor MandUu* Heavy Work

gold aand.
: l

iURITT n“ in Mid Air.
X

The S=Y.T. Co.to time, each issue of such newspaper 
shall be deemed to constitute a fresh 
offenae against the provisions of this 
ordinance.

5. Upon every change in the pro
prietorship, editorship or msnagement 
of any newspaper, tbe declaration men
tioned in the, second section of this or
dinance, shall be filed under a like 
penalty iu case of default, as in the 
sairj second section provided.

6. Tbe clerk of tbe territorial court 
shall be entitled to receive front tbe rer-

filing thr declaration auove men
tioned a fée of $5, and it shall be tbe 
duty ot tbe said clerk to send to the 
commissioner of the Yukon territory a 
copy of »ucb declaration forthwith after 
the filing thereof.

ring
iced

for a fine picture taken of his last 
sion in this city, which shows per- 

pbenomenalljTicbi^t^ balloon, paraenute and Leon- 
X ard hanging to hia trapeze far below the

‘In this connection, another point is | air ship. The work is that of a 
Winent. Tbe gold-beefing sands ex- |oca, artist and js very complete. The 
*“d the entire distance, and these | nicture bears the words; “Along tbe 
*®»ld insure return cargoes for all ves-

ascen-
SELLS NOTHINtt.BVTD, *H«‘

High Grade GoodsSod S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
a

LUMBERgp.ik
ullley*81 Yellow Yukon—Farthest North with a 

engageij/ln the Cape Nome trade. I Montgolfier Balloon—John Leonard, 
reminded, too, that with railway | Ael}e| Engineer,” and on the back are

tbe words :
prompt and extensive I jolm Leonard.’’ 

pment of the Cape York district, Tbe successful aeronaut expects to 
I ?*edialely adjoining, tbe resources | leave on the Hannah for Nome, wtiicb 
I -lend peradventere, ate rich.

tel.»ie.
InnDe Mouldings, Sash, Glass Patwl and lattice Doors, Furni

ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and tiar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Hawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors.

rodations at Fort Clarence, it 
mean a

Yours Up and Down- sonLTD.
Telephone No. 43 

* Branch Office, N.A. T. *T.Co.
$place he hopes to reach in time to edify 

, 1 ricall that when we were discharg-1 tbe dwe||ers by an ascension on
the cargo of the Alpha at Nome 

’••year, we paid $600 a day for light- 
"k Being them, under contract, only 
*** hours out of tbe twenty-four. I am 

no vessels unloaded there that es- 
an’ expense of less than $10 a 

Taking into consideration, then,
** thousands of

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson 1
He will leavetbe g-l-o-rious Fourth, 

a host of admiring friends in Dawson. For Sale at a Bargain.
The Popular lodging house and Popu- $ 

lar restaurant, situated on Second street, f 
opposite Aurora, doing a fine business; 
proprietor unable to attend to tne busi 
ness, owing to sickness, will sell 
cheap. Apply, on tbe premises.

R, J. HILTS, Proprietor.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Potatoes, only the best. Mohr & j 
Wilkens. *

DAWSON’S EflPORlUfl.No Dinger Down River, f 
Tbe fears expressed by an unreliable 

sheet about the steamers that have al
ready left here for St. Michael being 
stranded on the Yukon flats are only the

’‘hope’’

All New, Goods This Coming Season.
YOUR MONEY BACK ltons of freight that 

** go into the Nome district, with 

•«■lization of the road, tbe saving 
*hghterage will reach an almost stag- 
•”•8 figure. ’ ’
»*- Smith believes

imaginations incident to 
Where the Hannah could pass with a 
full cargo of freight it is very unlikely 
that steamers drawing less water by 
from two to three teet will come in 
contact with the bottom of the river if 
they keep in tbe proper channel. It is 
improbable that the lower river has fal
len daring tbe past two-weeks, at which 
time the Hannah bad no difficulty in 
coming up. All such theories as that 
tbe steamers which have left are now 
strung along the river like buoys aie 
but vaporing* of the bine amoke order.

t A. E. CO. A. E. CO.I'ql-
>

Bonanza -'Market j( H »l«a4v 
71 Stfuttctev 

H Salt

Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson. Manager.
___~i ' i Clty dtBre Joelyn Building.

.....Dâlüûl j , J^J°weT HoUBe near Klondike. TaL No 1

Light___ _____ tliat the Cepe
I link iroa” ultimately become a 
I ten ,1° 3 Kigantic system which will 
1 £9*4 wholF Pacific slope.- P.-I.,

Mrs. Dr. Slayton
1 Yi All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Duality..Will Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future^Horrors of Indian Famine.

»- ne Louis Klopsch, of
Vo*ki poblidier or the Christian

.....SEE HER0* |n.w Me seed, (W Mm»Second Avenue, Cafe JKoyal Building.
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